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I For: Berlin Tourismus & Kongress GmbH (visitBerlin) | Am Karlsbad 11 | 10785 Berlin  

as assigned by visitBerlin staff member/department:  
Email (of assigning visitBerlin staff member):  
Copy to Advertising Department (Photo Service): picture@visitBerlin.de 
 

 Please fill out the form completely and sign to give your consent. 

 You can send this form via email or fax to the contacts listed above. 
 
I Sender (Image/Photo Owner) 

(please fill in in printed letters) 

 

Company:       

Legal representative/agent:       

For private individuals: Mr/Ms:        

Street:            Post Code/City:       

Tel.            Fax:       

Email:       

Date/Signature:       

 

I Specification of image credits (copyrights) and image motifs (screenshots) 
 
Insert image/photo data as screen shots; for large series, only attach an excerpt of representative images and 
a corresponding screen shot. Please enter the photo credit (copyright and/or photographer) that you want to 
appear. (*Please note that photographers should be listed in the photo credit if they have not waived their right to be 

named).   

Please insert the screen shot here: 

 

 

 

 

 

File name:  

Credit*:  

 

 

(*Please note that the photographer/graphic designer must be named as the copyright holder in the photo credits, unless they have 
waived their right to be named).  Please use printed letters. 
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The sender hereby grants visitBerlin the following rights to use the images/photos listed in the attached 
annex:  
 
I Purpose/Scope of Usage:     

 

 

 
  in all media/areas, but restricted to editorial coverage of Berlin as a tourist, meeting and convention 

destination. For distribution to third parties, such as press/media representatives in Germany and 
abroad, travel and conference organisers, tourism service providers, cooperative tourism 
partners, partner hotels, as well as members of visitberlin Partnerhotels eV, government 
authorities, political institutions such as the Berlin Senate administration, or Berlin district offices 
for use within the purpose stated above.  But not for third-party commercial purposes (such as 
integration into their own websites or marketing materials). 

or 
 

  in all media/areas, but restricted to editorial coverage of Berlin as a tourist, meeting and convention 
destination. But not for third-party commercial purposes (such as integration into their own 
websites or marketing materials). Distribution to third parties is not permitted.  

 

or 

 
 for any and all visitBerlin publications, advertisements, media (print and online) and in all media 

produced by visitBerlin affiliate companies* (*Print media means in particular: brochures, flyers, 
ads; online or digital media means in particular: websites, social media, image portals, 
newsletters, online databases and future media/communication channels of a similar nature. 
Affiliate companies means fully-owned subsidiaries of visitBerlin.  

or 

 
  exclusively for the following visitBerlin publications, advertisements, media (print and online) and 

in all media produced by visitBerlin affiliate companies:   
 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

I   Duration of licence:  

 

unrestricted  

or 

only until _________________ 
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I Licence fee:     

 

   free of charge (expressly waiving all licence fees)   

or 

   a one-time license fee of €__________** 

 **Should a license fee be agreed, the invoice must be submitted to:   

Berlin Tourismus & Kongress GmbH | Am Karlsbad 11 | 10785 Berlin. 

 

I Warranty and Indemnification  

 
The sender warrants that it/he/she is the author of the images/photos listed in the attached annex or otherwise 
holds exclusive rights to the same. The images/photos listed in the annex do not breach the privacy rights or 
ancillary copyright of any third parties. 
 
Furthermore, the sender confirms that they have informed themselves about any licence fees charged by third 
parties such as collecting societies for the reproduction of works protected by copyright and that they will inform 
visitBerlin accordingly. 
 
The sender hereby indemnifies the recipient from any and all liability if third parties should assert claims against 
the recipient for a breach of their privacy rights or ancillary copyright. This includes the cost of any legal counsel 
required to defend against such claims.  
 
Place, Date       

 

      

................................................ 

Signature Sender (Legal representative)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


